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ABSTRACT
Thymic stromal lymphopoietin (TSLP) transgenic mice develop cryoglobulin-associated membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, characterized by renal monocyte/macrophage infiltration, marked expansion of extracellular matrix, and variable intraluminal and mesangial deposits of cryoglobulins. A microarray approach was used to study global gene expression in glomerular RNA obtained from these
mice, as well as from combined TSLP transgenic and Fc␥ receptor IIb null mice (TSLP/FcIIb⫺/⫺), which
develop aggravated membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis. Protease nexin-1 (PN-1) and tissue
plasminogen activator (tPA), two potential regulators of fibrosis that are involved in the fibrinolytic and
coagulation pathways, were dramatically upregulated in TSLP mice compared with wild-type controls. In
situ hybridization revealed minimal expression of PN-1 mRNA in the glomeruli of wild-type mice,
increased expression in TSLP mice, and the greatest expression in the mesangial cells of TSLP/FcIIb⫺/⫺
mice. Immunohistochemistry demonstrated greater expression of PN-1, tPA, and PAI-1 in the mesangial
cells of TSLP mice compared with wild-type and the greatest in TSLP/FcIIb⫺/⫺ mice. In cultured
mesangial cells, incubation with cryoglobulins induced an upregulation of PN-1 mRNA; increased
expression of PN-1, tPA, and PAI-1 proteins; and stimulated secretion of TGF-␤1. It is concluded that
PN-1, tPA, PAI-1, and TGF-␤1 are likely important mediators of murine cryoglobulinemic glomerulonephritis and that the cryoglobulins may directly upregulate their expression.
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Accumulation of extracellular matrix (ECM) leading to glomerulosclerosis and interstitial fibrosis is a
key feature of many chronic renal diseases. Activators and inhibitors of plasmin, a key enzyme involved with degradation of matrix and with fibrinolysis in coagulation pathways, have major roles in
regulating renal fibrosing injury.1–3 Plasminogen
activators (PA) are serine proteases that convert
plasminogen into plasmin, which in turn degrades
components of the ECM and activates growth factors that promote ECM accumulation. A variety of
studies have reported decreased plasminogen activator (PA) activity and plasmin activity in glomeruli obtained from experimental glomerular injuries
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with mesangial matrix accumulation.1–5 Increased
levels of the plasminogen activator inhibitor PAI-1,
the best studied inhibitor of plasmin activity in renal injury, are observed in various forms of kidney
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ure.1,4,6,7 As a result, plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1)
is considered a major potential therapeutic target for amelioration of the process of matrix accumulation.8
PAI-1’s activities are complex and involve inhibition of plasmin generation through its effects on both tissue type plasminogen activator (tPA) and urokinase type plasminogen activator
(uPA). The activation of plasmin leads to degradation of ECM
and activation of matrix metalloproteinases, both of which result
in diminished fibrosis. In addition to these effects on matrix accumulation mediated by plasmin, PAI-1 has indirect and at times
opposing effects because of its relationship with the profibrotic
growth factor TGF-␤. TGF-␤ directly increases expression of
PAI-1, and, in turn, PAI-1 activity leads to diminished activation
of TGF-␤1 by plasmin, providing a physiologic feedback loop.
Recently, it was demonstrated that PAI-1 may also exert profibrotic effects by directly recruiting monocytes/macrophages and
myofibroblasts to sites of fibrosing renal injury, independent of its
effects on plasmin.9
Protease nexin-1 (PN-1), like PAI-1, is a member of the serine
protease inhibitor superfamily (serpins), which regulates matrix
accumulation and coagulation under pathophysiologic conditions by inhibiting thrombin, plasmin, and both tPA, the predominant plasminogen activator in glomeruli,10 and uPA.11–14
PN-1, despite having activities comparable in many ways to
PAI-1, has been little studied in the kidney; in particular, its role as
a mediator of progressive or chronic kidney diseases has not been
explored. Upregulation of PN-1 has been documented in the glomeruli of several experimental models of immune complex–mediated lupus-like glomerulonephritis15 as well as in atherosclerotic
vessels,16 and there is evidence for a role for PN-1 in modulation
of epithelial sodium channel activity in cortical collecting duct
cells.17
Given the established effects of PAI-1 on fibrosing renal injury,
we were intrigued by microarray analysis of glomeruli obtained
from thymic stromal lymphopoietin (TSLP) transgenic mice, all
of which develop cryoglobulinemic membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis (MPGN), which revealed marked upregulation
of PN-1 in injured glomeruli compared with wild-type (WT) controls. To confirm the presence of PN-1 in this model of MPGN
and explore the potential role of serpins and their substrates in
glomerulonephritis, we performed studies to localize PN-1,
PAI-1, and tPA by both immunohistochemistry (IHC) and in situ
hybridization (ISH) in normal and nephritic mouse kidneys in
vivo. These studies, supported by studies of mesangial cells in vitro,
indicate coordinated upregulated expression of these key mediators of injury that may be directly induced by cryoglobulin deposition in cryoglobulinemic glomerulonephritis.

RESULTS
TSLP Transgenic Mice: A Model of Human
Cryoglobulinemic Glomerulonephritis

Renal involvement in TSLP transgenic mice is characterized by
a large monocyte/macrophage infiltration, marked ECM ex2
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pansion, increased glomerular cellularity, splitting of capillary
basement membranes, and variable intraluminal as well as
mesangial cryoglobulin deposits closely resembling the range
of morphologic features of human cryoglobulinemic MPGN
(Figure 1).
RNA Microarray Analysis

RNA microarray analysis of glomerular RNA revealed a large
number of differentially expressed transcripts in TSLP mice
with MPGN when compared with WT littermate controls.
Comparisons were made between female TSLP transgenic and
WT mice at 50 d (64 total transcripts with more than two-fold
change, P ⬍ 0.05), male TSLP transgenic and WT mice at 120 d
(41 total transcripts with more than two-fold change, P ⬍
0.05), male TSLP and TSLP/FcIIb⫺/⫺ mice at 120 d (98 total
transcripts with more than two-fold change, P ⬍ 0.05), and
male TSLP and female TSLP transgenic mice at 50 d (222 total
transcripts with more than two-fold change, P ⬍ 0.05). Among
the genes with altered expression, two genes involved in the
matrix regulatory and fibrinolytic pathways, PN-1 and tPA,
were dramatically upregulated in TSLP mice.
The level of PN-1 in female TSLP transgenic mice was upregulated approximately three-fold compared with female control

Figure 1. Histology of TSLP transgenic mice and human cryoglobulinemic MPGN. Glomeruli from human cryoglobulinemic
MPGN (A and C) and from TSLP transgenic mice (B and D) show a
range of morphologic features, including intraluminal as well as
mesangial cryoglobulin deposits (arrows, A and B), mesangial expansion and increased cellularity (A through D), and splitting of
basement membranes (* in A, B, and C). In both humans and mice,
the deposition of cryoglobulins can be histologically inapparent, and
in these cases, the association of the MPGN with cryoglobulinemia is
determined only by serologic evidence of cryoglobulins. Influx of
monocytes, common but not invariably so in both humans and mice,
is prominent in the capillaries and probably also in mesangial regions
in these examples of human and murine MPGN (C and D, respectively) and confirmed by monocyte-specific immunohistochemical
labeling.
J Am Soc Nephrol ●●: –, 2008
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mice, but the expression level of PN-1 in male TSLP transgenic
mice did not reach statistical significance compared with male
WT mice; however, PN-1 expression in male TSLP/FcIIb⫺/⫺
mice was upregulated ⬎20-fold compared with male TSLP transgenic mice. In our model of MPGN, the female transgenic mice
demonstrate more rapid onset of severe disease, and microarray
analysis showed an eight-fold increase in the expression of PN-1
and approximately 7.5-fold higher levels of PAI-1 in females versus males at 50 d of age. tPA expression in male TSLP/FcIIb⫺/⫺
mice was upregulated ⬎30-fold compared with male TSLP transgenic mice but was not significantly upregulated in male or female
TSLP mice compared with WT (Table 1).

3C). Specificity of the PN-1 antibody was confirmed by immunoblotting of whole-kidney tissue lysates, yielding an expected
band at approximately 45 kD, as well as antibody absorption
with purified mouse PN-1. Mesangial expression of tPA protein was increased in TSLP transgenic mice (Figure 3D) compared with WT mice (Figure 3E), and the increased expression
was more pronounced in TSLP/FcIIb⫺/⫺ mice (Figure 3F).
Focal expression of PAI-1 protein in WT mice was present in
mesangial areas (Figure 3G) and was upregulated in TSLP
transgenic mice Figure 3H) and more so in TSLP/FcIIb⫺/⫺
mice (Figure 3I). Semiquantitative scoring of the immunohistochemistry results are presented in Table 2.

Upregulation of PN-1 mRNA in Mesangial Cells of
TSLP Transgenic and TSLP/Fc␥IIbⴚ/ⴚ Mice

Upregulation of PN-1 mRNA and of PN-1, tPA, and
PAI-1 Proteins in Mesangial Cells In Vitro

We confirmed the increased tissue expression of PN-1 mRNA
by ISH on relevant tissue sections. WT mice demonstrated
minimal expression of PN-1 mRNA in glomeruli (Figure 2A),
with increased expression in TSLP transgenic mice (WT mice
0.3 ⫾ 0.5 versus TSLP transgenic mice 1.4 ⫾ 0.7, P ⬍ 0.001;
Figure 2B), and greatest expression in glomeruli of TSLP/
FcIIb⫺/⫺ mice (2.8 ⫾ 0.4, P ⬍ 0.001 [versus TSLP transgenic
mice]; Figure 2C). To identify the source of PN-1 in glomeruli
as either intrinsic renal cells (mesangial cells) or infiltrating
monocyte/macrophages, we combined immunohistochemical
labeling of ␣-smooth muscle actin (␣-SMA), a marker of activated mesangial cells,18 and Mac-2, a marker for monocyte/
macrophages, with ISH for PN-1 mRNA on renal tissues obtained from TSLP/Fc␥IIb ⫺/⫺ mice. Most cells that
immunolabeled as expressors of ␣-SMA also expressed PN-1
mRNA (Figure 2D), whereas cells expressing both Mac-2 protein and PN-1 mRNA were a minor subset (⬍10%; Figure 2, E
and F).

Mouse mesangial cells incubated with mouse IgG demonstrated no significant change of PN-1 mRNA expression by
Northern analysis compared with mesangial cells without such
exposure (Figure 4A). In contrast, there was upregulation of
PN-1 in mesangial cells treated with cryoglobulin 6 h after
exposure (2.4-fold higher than time-matched control), peaking at 24 h (3.3-fold higher than time-matched control; Figure
4B). The size of PN-1 was approximately 410 bp, consistent
with data previously published.15
Upregulation of PN-1, tPA, and PAI-1 protein was demonstrated by Western blotting of lysates from mesangial cells treated
with cryoglobulin (Figure 5A). Upregulation of each of these proteins became apparent at 6 to 24 h of the study and was maximal at
48 h, whereas no significant increase in these proteins was observed in mesangial cells incubated with mouse IgG (Figure 5B).
Experiments performed with heat-aggregated (HA) IgG/IgM also
demonstrated no significant change in expression of either PN-1
or tPA (Figure 5).

Mesangial Expression of PN-1, tPA, and PAI-1 Proteins Is
Increased in TSLP Transgenic and TSLP/Fc␥IIbⴚ/ⴚ Mice

Expression of TGF-␤1 mRNA and Protein by Mesangial
Cells Incubated with Cryoglobulin or Mouse Ig

Localization of PN-1 and of tPA and its inhibitor PAI-1 was
assessed by IHC on relevant tissue sections. PN-1 was localized
to podocytes in WT mice (Figure 3A), with faint to absent
staining of mesangial areas. In TSLP transgenic mice, additional de novo PN-1 expression was strong in mesangial areas
and persisted in podocytes (Figure 3B). Mesangial expression
of PN-1 was further increased in TSLP/FcIIb⫺/⫺ mice (Figure

Incubation of cultured mouse mesangial cells with cryoglobulins caused a strong increase in TGF-␤1 mRNA at 45 min,
which gradually decreased during a 48-h period. Mesangial
cells incubated with mouse IgG also showed upregulation of
TGF-␤1 mRNA at 45 min, which peaked at 2 h, and then decreased gradually (Figure 6, A and B).
The level of TGF-␤1 protein released by the mesangial cells was

Table 1. Fold change of protease inhibitor and activator genes significantly increased in TSLP Tg and TSLPTg FcIIb⫺/⫺
mice (more than two-fold change, P ⬍ 0.05)a
Parameter

Gene Symbol

tPA
Serine protease inhibitor, clade E, PN-1
Cathepsin S
PAR-1
Coagulation factor II (thrombin) receptor
Kallikrein 8

Plat
SerpinE2
Ctss
F2r
F2r
Klk8

a

TSLP/WT
Females

Males

NS
2.89
2.82
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
4.44

TSLP FcIIbⴚ/ⴚ/TSLP, Males
30.64
23.07
6.01
5.30
5.30
3.53

PAR-1, proteinase activated receptor-1.
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Figure 2. Upregulation of PN-1 mRNA in mesangial cells of TSLP transgenic and TSLP/Fc␥IIb⫺/⫺ mice. WT mice demonstrate little
expression of PN-1 mRNA in glomeruli (A), with increased expression in TSLP transgenic mice (B), and greatest expression in glomeruli
of TSLP/FcIIb⫺/⫺ mice (C). Negative control hybridized with sense probe (D). In both TSLP mice (data not shown) and TSLP/FcIIb⫺/⫺
mice (E through G), most of the cells immunolabeled with ␣-SMA also expressed PN-1 mRNA (E), whereas Mac-2⫹ monocyte/
macrophages expressing PN-1 were a small subset of overall PN-1– expressing cells (F and G, arrow). (G) Negative control hybridized
with the sense probe. Magnification, ⫻400.

measured by TGF-␤1–specific ELISA. Murine mesangial cells
treated with cryoglobulins but not mouse IgG or HA IgG/IgM
demonstrated a significant increase in secretion of TGF-␤1 into
the culture medium after 2 h of incubation (P ⬍ 0.05 versus baseline), peaking at 6 h (approximately two-fold; P ⬍ 0.01 versus
baseline; Figure 6C). These results were averaged from two independent experiments for both cryoglobulin and HA IgG/IgM and
mouse IgG treatment.

DISCUSSION

Three principal findings emerged from this study: (1) Markedly upregulated glomerular expression of the serpin PN-1 was
identified by global microarray analysis and confirmed by
Northern and Western blotting and by ISH and IHC in the
TSLP model of cryoglobulinemic MPGN; (2) increased mesangial expression of tPA and PAI-1, also regulators of the proteases engaged in matrix proteolysis and fibrinolysis, were also
demonstrated, with expression even more pronounced in
combined TSLP/FcIIb⫺/⫺ mice that have aggravated MPGN;
and (3) upregulated production of these molecules and
TGF-␤1 was induced by cryoglobulins in murine mesangial
cells in vitro.
PN-1 was identified previously as having a potential role in
another model of murine cryoglobulinemic glomerulonephritis
but has received no subsequent attention in studies of renal inju4
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ry.15 We focused on PN-1 and related family members because of
their marked upregulation in the TSLP mice as detected by gene
array analysis.
We confirmed the increased tissue expression of PN-1 mRNA
by ISH in diseased glomeruli. PN-1 mRNA expression was most
striking in TSLP/FcIIb ⫺/⫺ mice, in which glomerular injury is
accentuated, and the increased intensity of glomerular expression
of PN-1 mRNA demonstrated by ISH corresponded well to the
data obtained by microarray analysis. Using combined ISH and
IHC techniques, we demonstrated that mesangial cells are the major source of PN-1 mRNA in this model of glomerulonephritis.
PAI-1 is the best characterized serine protease inhibitor, and its
role in renal interstitial fibrogenesis has been established in models of PAI-1– deficient mice7 and in mice that overexpress PAI-1.6
Upregulation of PAI-1 in diseased glomeruli has also been well
documented in experimental immune complex–mediated glomerulonephritis4,5,19,20 and in human glomerulonephritis21 and
was observed in the mesangium of TSLP transgenic mice. PAI-1
can be induced by TGF-␤1 in rodent kidneys and in cultured
mesangial cells.22,23 TGF-␤1 transgenic mice developed expanded
ECM, which was accompanied by increased levels of PAI-1 in
vivo.22 We previously reported upregulation of TGF-␤1 mRNA in
glomeruli by ISH that parallels the accumulation of ECM proteins
in TSLP mice24 and now show that this correlates with upregulated PAI-1 expression. We suggest that PAI-1 plays an important
role in the control of glomerular matrix accumulation in this murine model of MPGN as in other renal injuries and that the mechJ Am Soc Nephrol ●●: –, 2008
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Figure 3. Mesangial expression of PN-1, tPA, and PAI-1 proteins were increased in TSLP transgenic and TSLP/Fc␥IIb⫺/⫺ mice.
PN-1 is localized to podocytes in WT mice (A), and de novo mesangial expression is present in TSLP transgenic mice (B) and further
upregulated in TSLP/FcIIb ⫺/⫺ mice (C). Mesangial expression of tPA protein was increased in TSLP transgenic mice (E) compared
with WT mice (D) and was even more pronounced in TSLP/FcIIb⫺/⫺ mice (F). Focal PAI-1 protein expression in WT mice was
present in mesangial areas (G), which was upregulated in TSLP transgenic mice (H) and more so in TSLP/FcIIb⫺/⫺ mice (I).
Magnification, ⫻400.

anisms of the PAI-1–related glomerular ECM production might
be mediated through cytokines such as TGF-␤1 released from
intraglomerular macrophages and/or mesangial cells. PN-1 and
PAI-1 have overlapping activities in this setting, and both likely
contribute to the chronic mesangial injury of MPGN.
Microarray analysis and immunohistochemical studies of diseased kidneys also demonstrated upregulated tPA gene and protein expression in glomeruli of TSLP transgenic and TSLP/FcIIb
⫺/⫺ mice. tPA is inhibited by PAI-1 and PN-1, which leads to
multiple events, including accumulation of fibrin, by inhibiting
the generation of plasmin from plasminogen. It is something of a
puzzle that tPA expression is upregulated in diseased glomeruli in
Table 2. IHC resultsa
Parameter
WT
TSLP
TSLP/FcIIb⫺/⫺

PN-1

tPA

PAI-1

0.7 ⫾ 0.2
1.4 ⫾ 0.4b
2.3 ⫾ 0.5c

0.9 ⫾ 0.1
2.1 ⫾ 0.2b
3.6 ⫾ 0.2c

0.7 ⫾ 0.2
2.3 ⫾ 0.4b
3.2 ⫾ 0.4c

a

Semiquantitative scoring of glomerular expression of PN-1, tPA, and PAI-1.
P ⬍ 0.05 versus WT mice.
P ⬍ 0.05 versus TSLP mice.

b
c
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TSLP transgenic mice, concurrent with its inhibitors PN-1 and
PAI-1. It is possible that a balance of their net effects on plasmin
activation helps to determine the extent of mesangial matrix accumulation in MPGN, but testing of this hypothesis awaits development of methods to measure the actual activities of these enzymes at the sites of glomerular injury.
The in vitro studies identified one mechanism for the mesangial upregulation of PN-1, tPA, and PAI-1 observed in vivo.
Mouse mesangial cells incubated with cryoglobulins but not control Ig demonstrated upregulation of PN-1 mRNA and of PN-1,
tPA, and PAI-1 proteins, correlating with the findings in vivo.
Mouse mesangial cells incubated with cryoglobulins also demonstrated a significant increase in TGF-␤1 gene expression, in accordance with our previous demonstrations of glomerular upregulation of TGF-␤1 in TSLP transgenic and TSLP/FcIIb ⫺/⫺
mice.24,25 We also observed a significant increase in TGF-␤1
mRNA in mesangial cells incubated with mouse IgG, a finding of
unknown significance; however, further studies demonstrated
that mesangial cells incubated with cryoglobulin secreted approximately 50% more TGF-␤1 protein into the culture medium
Protease Nexin-1 in Cryoglobulinemic MPGN
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Figure 4. Upregulation of PN-1 RNA in mesangial cells exposed to
cryoglobulins. (A) Northern blot analysis. Mouse mesangial cells
were incubated with cryoglobulin or mouse IgG (control Ig) for the
indicated time. RNA extracted from each was analyzed by Northern
blot (10 g/lane) with a cDNA probe specific for PN-1. (B) PN-1 RNA
expression. Mouse mesangial cells incubated with cryoglobulins
demonstrate upregulated PN-1 RNA expression, increasing of 2.6fold over control at 24 h. Upregulation became apparent at 6 h and
peaked at 24 h. Mesangial cells incubated with control mouse IgG
showed no significant change of PN-1 RNA expression. Values are
normalized for differences in RNA loading.

compared with the baseline, with no increased secretion of
TGF-␤1 protein by mesangial cells exposed to control mouse Ig.
In conclusion, we have shown that PN-1 is constitutively
expressed by podocytes and identified a potential new role for
PN-1 in MPGN by establishing its upregulation at mRNA and
protein levels, localizing its increased expression largely to
mesangial cells, and documenting its coordinated upregulation with another serpin family member, PAI-1, and other
molecules that are important in the regulation of plasmin. The
functional similarities of PN-1 to PAI-1 led to in vitro studies
establishing that cryoglobulin deposition in the mesangium
may be sufficient to initiate these patterns of protein expression, as well as to increase expression of TGF-␤1, another key
mediator of the matrix accumulation that characterizes
MPGN. These studies provide the first mechanistic demonstration that these specific events in cryoglobulinemic glomerulonephritis may result directly from cryoglobulin deposition.
We suggest that PN-1 is an underrecognized mediator of progressive glomerular injury and may, like PAI-1, be important
in glomerulonephritides other than cryoglobulinemic MPGN.

Figure 5. Upregulation of PN-1, tPA, and PAI-1 protein by cryoglobulin in WT mesangial cells. (A) Western blot analysis. Mouse
mesangial cells were incubated with cryoglobulins or HA IgG/IgM or
mouse IgG (control Ig) for the indicated time. Cryoglobulin-induced
upregulation of PN-1, tPA, and PAI-1 proteins became apparent at
24 h and maximal at 48 h. No significant increase in PN-1 or tPA was
observed in mesangial cells incubated with HA-IgG/IgM (shown) or
mouse IgG. Similarly, no increase was seen in PAI-1 expression after
incubation with mouse IgG. ␥-Tubulin was used as an internal control
to ensure equal protein loading. (B) PN-1, tPA, and PAI-1 expression.
Mesangial cells incubated with cryoglobulins demonstrated upregulated expression levels for PN-1 (2.8-fold), tPA (3.1-fold), and PAI-1
(1.5-fold) compared with control. Values were normalized for differences in protein loading.

CONCISE METHODS
Animals and RNA Extraction
The experimental protocol was reviewed and approved by the Animal
Care Committee of the University of Washington in Seattle. The es6
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tablishment of TSLP transgenic mice and combined TSLP transgenic
Fc␥IIb receptor knockout mice (TSLP/Fc␥IIbR⫺/⫺) has been previously described.25,26
Three female and three male mice per experimental group (WT,
J Am Soc Nephrol ●●: –, 2008
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purity of the glomerular preparations was verified to be ⬎85% by visual
examination. Total glomerular RNA was isolated from each sample using
the Qiagen RNeasy extraction protocol (Qiagen, Valencia, CA).

cDNA Microarrays and Data Analysis
Microarray assays were performed at the Center for Expression Array
of the University of Washington (Seattle, WA). Initial quality control
analysis (purity and integrity of RNA) was done using an Agilent 2100
Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA). Glomerular RNA
from three mice per group were pooled and used for microarray analysis. Three micrograms of pooled total glomerular RNA was amplified, labeled, and fragmented following the Affymetrix eukaryotic target labeling protocol (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA). Samples were
hybridized to an Affymetrix MG-U74Av2 GeneChip array containing
12,000 genes and processed according to standard Affymetrix procedures. Image processing and expression analysis were performed using Affymetrix MAS 5.0 software. The raw data were uploaded to the
Rosetta Resolver System (Rosetta Biosoftware, Seattle, WA) Groups
compared were WT versus TSLP transgenic and TSLP transgenic versus TSLP/Fc␥RIIb⫺/⫺, with statistical cuts of P ⬍ 0.05 considered
indicative of differential expression. In accordance with proposed
Minimum Information About a Microarray Experiment standards,27
raw data, including sample information, intensity measurements, error analysis, microarray content, and slide hybridization conditions,
will be made available at the Expression Array Manager web site
(http://expression.microslu.washington.edu).

IHC
Figure 6. Expression of TGF-␤1 mRNA and protein by mesangial
cells incubated with cryoglobulin or mouse IgG. (A) Northern blot
analysis. Mouse mesangial cells were incubated with cryoglobulin or
control mouse IgG (control Ig) for the indicated time. Both cryoglobulin and mouse IgG induced a strong increase in TGF-␤1 mRNA.
Cryoglobulin induced a strong increase in TGF-␤1 mRNA at 45 min,
which gradually decreased up to 48 h. In contrast, mesangial cells
incubated with mouse IgG showed upregulation of TGF-␤1 mRNA
at 45 min, which peaked at 2 h, and then decreased. (B) TGF-␤1 RNA
expression. There are no significant differences seen in expression
levels of TGF-␤1 resulting from exposure to cryoglobulins or IgG;
values are normalized for equal RNA loading. (C) Analysis of conditioned medium derived from mouse mesangial cells incubated with
cryoglobulin or HA IgG/IgM or mouse IgG by an ELISA specific for
TGF-␤1. Incubation with cryoglobulin induced increased release of
TGF-␤1 into culture medium as compared with control Ig. Values are
the average of two experiments.

TSLP transgenic, and TSLP/ Fc␥IIbR⫺/⫺) were killed at 50 d (females)
and 120 d (males). These time points were chosen because female mice
demonstrate faster progression of the disease compared with male mice
and because renal pathology reaches a plateau at the times chosen for
each gender with increasing mortality as mice age further.25,26 Although
the rate at which disease evolves differs between genders, the fully developed disease is indistinguishable between males and females. At the end
of the study, mice were anesthetized, kidneys were collected, and glomeruli were isolated from each mouse by a standard sieving method. The
J Am Soc Nephrol ●●: –, 2008

Tissues from WT, TSLP transgenic, and TSLP/Fc␥RIIb⫺/⫺ mice
used in previous studies25,26 at identical time periods as those described were used for the immunohistochemical studies. Four-micrometer sections of frozen or methyl Carnoy–fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue were immunostained as described previously.24,28 The
antibodies used were (1) anti-rat PAI-1 (American Diagnostica,
Greenwich, CT); (2) anti-mouse tPA (American Diagnostica); (3)
anti–Mac-2 (Cedarlane, Hornby, ON, Canada29); (4) anti–␣-SMA,
clone 1A4 (Sigma, St. Louis, MO); and (5) anti–PN-1 (R&D Systems,
Minneapolis, MN). Negative controls for IHC included both substitution of the primary antibody with an irrelevant IgG or antisera from
the same species and substitution with PBS. Specificity of the PN-1
antibody was established by antibody absorption using recombinant
mouse PN-1 (R&D Systems) as previously published30 and by Western blots of whole-kidney lysates. Glomerular staining for tPA, PAI-1,
and PN-1 was scored semiquantitatively from 0 to 4 as described
previously and illustrated.24,28

ISH
Reverse transcription–PCR (RT-PCR) was performed using the Qiagen OneStep RT-PCR Kit, using the 3⬘ primer (5⬘-TAATGCCAAGGGCTTTCAGT-3⬘) and the 5⬘ primer (5⬘-CCTCTGCCTCTGAGTCCATC-3⬘), based on the published mouse PN-1 mRNA gene
sequence (Genebank X70296)
The resulting PN-1 cDNA was cloned using the pGEM-T Vector System (Promega, Madison, WI), and the construct was used for ISH and
Northern blotting as described previously.31 Negative controls included
Protease Nexin-1 in Cryoglobulinemic MPGN
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hybridization performed on replicate tissue sections using the sense riboprobe. The intensity of intraglomerular expression for each transcription
was graded semiquantitatively as follows: 0, absent; 1, mild (⬍5 positive
cells); 2, moderate (5 to 10 positive cells in a segmental distribution within
the glomerulus); and 3, severe (⬎10 positive cells in a diffuse distribution) as described previously and illustrated.24
For identification of which cell types were the source of PN-1 mRNA
in glomeruli, combined IHC and ISH was performed as described previously32 with IHC for markers specific for monocyte/macrophages
(Mac-2) or for activated mesangial cells (␣-SMA).18

posed to x-ray film. Relative expression of each RNA transcript versus
␤-actin expression was measured using NIH Image J software.

Statistical Analyses
All values are expressed as means ⫾ SD. Using SPSS 10.0 for Windows
(SPSS, Chicago, IL), TGF-␤1 concentration in medium was examined
with one-way ANOVA after Tukey post hoc test. The microarray data
were analyzed using the Rosetta Resolver System, with statistical significance of changes set at P ⬍ 0.05. For other analyses, the means
were compared using the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test between groups.

Preparation of Murine Mesangial Cells and
Experimental Protocols
Mesangial cells were derived from WT mice by a standard sieving
method and characterized as described previously.33,34 A total of 2 ⫻
104 cells were plated in six-well dishes and incubated in growth medium containing 20% FBS. Cell growth was arrested in medium containing 0.2% FBS for 48 h. Cryoglobulins were obtained from TSLP
transgenic mice as described previously,26 washed, and diluted with
cold sterilized PBS. These were kept at 4°C overnight, and the cryoprecipitates were confirmed on the next day. The precipitates were
dissolved by warming to 37°C, and the concentration of solubilized
protein was determined. HA IgG/IgM was prepared using a solution
of 50% purified mouse IgG and 50% purified mouse IgM (both from
Sigma), heating to 60°C for 10 min, and cooling on ice. WT mouse
mesangial cells were incubated with 28 g/ml cryoglobulins, HA IgG/
IgM, or control purified mouse IgG in saline for varying time periods
(45 min and 2, 6, 24, and 48 h). The concentration was chosen to
approximate the circulating level of cryoglobulins in our model (unpublished observations) and in another mouse model of autoimmune
glomerulonephritis with cryoglobulinemia.35

Measurement of TGF-␤1 protein
Mesangial cells were treated with cryoglobulins, HA IgG/IgM, or
mouse IgG; the medium was removed; and the amount of TGF-␤1
protein secreted into the medium was measured using the Quantikine
mouse/rat/porcine TGF-␤1 Immunoassay Kit (R&D Systems). Subsequently, the cells were lysed, and total protein or total RNA was
extracted and used in the Western and Northern blotting experiments.

Western Blot Analysis
Total cellular protein isolated from treated mesangial cells was used in
Western blots performed as described previously34,36 using the same
antibodies as used for IHC. Relative expression of each protein versus
␥-tubulin expression was measured using NIH Image J software.

Northern Blotting
Total RNA was isolated using the Qiagen RNeasy Kit (Qiagen). Biotin-labeled probes to PN-1, TGF-␤1,37 and ␤-actin (pTri-␤-actinmouse; Ambion, Austin, TX) were transcribed using the Detector
RNA in vitro transcription Biotinylation kit (KPL, Gaithersburg,
MD). After hybridization and high-stringency washes, the biotin-labeled probe was detected with streptavidin conjugated to alkaline
phosphatase (KPL) and CDP star (KPL), and the membrane was ex8
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